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THE BRAKEMAN'S PERIL.

Chats With Railroad Mon as to Moani-

of Diminishing the Number of
Coupling CnsunUtlos.-

rittsburj
.

TclfRrap-

h."Killed

.

while coupling cars , " o
' hurl .while coupling cara , " arophras-
cs which in newspaper ofliccs might to

kept in typo , so often are the word
required to launch nn item thnt lull
of death or mniming. The nlai-min ;

frequency of these mishaps w.ii
brought to the notice of a gontlcinai-
of much railroad experience to-day
nnd the following from an eastern ex-

change w.i8 also handed to him foi
rending : "So long as lihmaii life if-

ns cheap ns tln-y ( the railroad compa-
nies ) figure it , there is no likelihood
of any improvement !! being adopted
to prevent the killing oil'or crippling
of employes ; and so long as they can
call it 'carelessness' 'uccidont , ' thej-
do not want a lemcdy , unluFS BOIIII

one would change all their couplings
in one night and without expense t
the roads. "

"There is much to be said on liotli
sides of this question , " enid the gen-

tlcnian , ' ' 1 can't say that 1 take eith-
er of those sides. I can recall an ex-

pression from tiuu railroader who said
that 'Irishmen were cheaper than
patent couplers , ' but thin IB nn ex-

treme c.iso , and intelligent railroad
men by no means take this cold
blooded view of the matter. On the
contrary , Iho money annually expend-
ed by rnilronds right hero in Pitts-
burg , in testing now coupling devices ,

and the money vdtio of time devoted
by busy railroad men to considering
the claims to notice of inventois and
inventions would build the t'nioii de-

pot twice over. It is only n few

months since the Pacific railroad , in-

thomids tof the griatest demand up-

on their tolling stock over known , scl
apart fifty freight curs at Altoona , in
order thatWostinghouse might apply
his brakes and experiment with now
appliances. The greatest , in fact , al-

most the only , source of danger is in

the coupling of freight cars. "
"Is there no cheap and safe coup-

ling'fiatontcd' for application to freight-
er stock cars , "

"Doubtless there is , There ought
to bo , for the patent ollico record
show that down to 1880 there wore
over 2,000 patents issued for car
couplings. I Imvo no hesitation in
saying that thcro may be a time in the
near future when something may li
adopted Which shall meet all require
ments. Hut such a brake must .bt
simple and not costly. Takotho . .Ian-

noy
-

coupler , for instance , now in gen-
eral use on the Pennsylvania railroad-
.It

.

can not bo made and put on foi
less than §100 pur car. Now foot u :

what that would mean for the .'10,0K(
freight cars on the main line of tin
Pennsylvania railroad-

."Why
.

should freight brakemen hi
the chief HuUbrors ? "

"There are several good reasons-
.In

.

the first place , a freight train may
bomado up of a lot of ears fromdidbr-
ont roads. No two are of the sanu
build or height from the rails. Oi
their butlers may pius each other
nnd the platfoims are so arranged
that if the brakeman is not quick and
wide awake ho will not note thodlHor-
enco , and bo caught between the cars
which will approach too near eacli
other before the coupling cm: bt-

made. . "
"Is there no possibility ofniorouni-

fornnty of build in this matter. "
"Thore is. ,TJio master inoclmniua

and the car builders' association havi
been discussing this question. Then
are ninny obstacles in the way , bul
time must remove them. Tt took i
long time to have the uniform gradi-
of four feet eight and u hnlf inches tt-

bo established , but now this is done ,

and I think there will bo uniformity
in car building , and when the old pat-
terns and styles will bo discarded.-

A
.

gentleman whoao position as at-

torney for corporations interested in
this branch of railroad ull'airs gavi
him opportunities for information ,

was next questioned on the subject
of car couplings. lie took down vol-

.umo
.

uftor volume of patent oflico re-
ports , and from those it was found
that up to 187JJ 1,000 car couplers had
boon patented. Since then the aver ,

ago has boon such that the present
number is 2125. In roads centering
in Pittsburg the Miller platform and
coupler , and the Jannoy ' coupling
wore in universal use on passongoi
cars , and no brakeman hud any ox-

CMC
-

for being injured in connecting
cars so provided. As to freight care
and their coupling , it was to the in-

terest of the railroad mon to intro-
duce something which would tend tc
lesson the accidents , The truth ol
the matter in this connection was
that the railroaders wore willinj.
enough to adopt good ideas , but wen
ao crowded with their business as U
render it almost out of thu quiatiui-
to give inventors the necessary time
Further , the gentleman intimated it

was nccossMT , in order that nn inven-
tion should tmd favor , that ho give
loading railroad a sufliciont interest
in the device to make it worth while
for him (the railroader ) to usu his in-

llucnco and expand his timo.
Meanwhile the list ot mishaps .ti

brakemen will keep on multiplying
though it nooms certain that time wfll
work a chnngo , and that a perfect
freight car coupler will at last bo dis-
covered and adopted.

M

She Passed It Aloiijr-
."I

.

send you my testimonial in ref-
erence

-

to Snuwi ULOKMOM , having
taken it for dyspepsia , and * receiving
almost immediate relief. I passed it
to my neighbor , who is using it with
same results.

MllS. J. W. LlU'KLT ,

"Klmira , N. Y. "
Price DO cents , trial bottles 10 cents ,

1 w-eod
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Salary Doot
Not Oo Very Fur In Waauliurton.

Wellington Cor , riilladclphlu I'fiw.
The expense to many public men oi

Jiving ut Washington is not coiilinoi-
to those who keep IIOUBO elaborately
The leading hotels this winter have i

largo patronage from mon to whuu
their $5,000 pay from the governtnoii
must bo a drop in the bucket. T<

mention but ono or two , Mr. UiBcocl
pay * fcftOO a month for the first Jlooi-
of the Charles Sunnier IIOUBO , now t
part of the Arlington hotel , wit !

board for two. Jlr. FarwelJ , of Ch-
icag9paysat. the eamo hotel $700 t-

irapntli for hU suite of rooms , witli
board for himself , wife and daughter-
.fin.

.
. Farwell , a sterling woman , wai

Miss Smith , of Willlamstown , Mass. ,

daughter of a worthy blacksmith , and
hcraolf a teacher in Chicago's earlioi
days , when her husbnnd , ono of the
wcatorn city's rising young merchants ,

wooed and won her, Hon. Martin I.
Townsend , t'nitcd States district at-

torney for western Now York , and
formerly in Congress from the Troy
district , who know Mrs. Fnrwell-
in her girlhood , makes this pleasant
mot about , her : "Her mother waa an-

angel. . That makes her a half angel ,

and that's as much ns most women
aro.1 Mr. Knrwell has Clou. Oarfiold'o
old scat in congress , and (ills it * o the
physical eye very much as the gener-
al

¬

did , His two daughters , but one
of whom ic nuro to entnr society this
season , have undergone a thorough
course of study , Nothing loss would
satisfy their New England mother.
The ono hero is a charmingly hand-
some girl. As child roil they were
great pots of ox-Vice President
Wheeler when ho and their father
were in congress togetliersovoralyearaa-
go. . J.lo often used to write to them
during vacatioiifl.

Congress is divided into two clases :

those who have to live within their
income , and thono who do not. The
line of demarkation is plain after iho
women arrive. Men are moro demo-
cratic

¬

than women , and then , too , thu
powerful possession of a vote gives to
ouch member a respectful significance
in the eyes of his follows. Further-
more

¬

, mon are lens differentiated from
each other in the matter of dress , but
when the dry-goods half of creation
get into winter quarters hero , and
Mrs. Congressman A. , in her sumptu-
ous

¬

vclyota and dinmondi , goes out
calling in her ulegant carriage with
liveried driver, and inootB Mrs. Con-
gressman

¬

H. in plain black Bilk , with
a cheap , serviceable cloak partially
covering its country-dressmaker fin-

ish
¬

, arriving simultaneously in a ono-
horuo

-

coupe , evidently hired by the
hour , or alighting from the street cara ,

then Iho law of polarity operates ut-

once. . A BotiHitivo woman whoso hus-
band

¬

must save out of his salary , or-

at leant not live beyond it, will go the
rounds once , probably , as a matter of-

duty. . Shu will attend ono or two
parties , perhaps ; then she will begin
to feel that there is n wheel within u
wheel oven in the great community
of coup runs , and oho will say to her-
self

¬

, "People who can not give part-
ies

¬

should not incur obligations , " and
her "season" ends quite in advance
of Lent. It is proper to add that sonw-
of our moat interesting and gifted
women , intollecually , are among
these. It is encouraging to further
add that the high pnV.oa in publiu-
lifu are quito aa likely to fall to the
poor man in congress aa to the rich
ono. Gen. Oarliold and Speaker
Keller were mon whoso habits of
homo life always justified the belief
that they saved u pittance at leant out
of their ualarioa.

Many a man comes hero so burd-
ened

¬

with election debts that ho has-
te live almost Hordidly the first year
to pay them. Ono of our best Ohio
representatives , who comes from a
doubtful district , tells mo that-his le-

gitimate
¬

election expenses will this
year bo about his first six months'
salary ; and another 1 have in mind
cumo s hampered with them that he
could not all'ord his wife iv wilk dress
to wear to receptions till the second
winter of his ono term hero , and then
it was u very plain ono. Tliero are a-

fov jooploof laot and "faculty" who
heroically live within their aalarioa
and have a good time , too , even to
the entertaining of a few choice
friends occasionally , and the parties
given by those are necessarily BO se-
lect

-
in numbora that it is really un

honor uud a privilege to bo ono ot the
invited , for it is underatood that
among BO many to choose from they
have sought the most congenial and
best. Senator und Mrs. llawloy are
of tliia number. Our wealthy sena-
tors

¬

, with homos of their own hero ,
have , porliaim , the most onvinblogood
time , though oven a boarding-houao
has its advantages in the daily inter-
mingling

¬

with u community sure to
embrace some very pleasant people.
Mrs. Logan makes her boardingplace-
a choice and coveted resort by the at-
mosphere

¬

she imparts to its entire
social life ,

Mr . Partington Snyn-

Don't take any of the quack rostrums ,
oa they are regimental to the human
cistern ; but put your trust in Hop
Hitters , which will euro general dilapi ¬

dation , costive habits and all comic
diseases , They saved laaao from n
severe extract of typhoid fovor. They
are the no plua unum of moaicinea.
Boston Globe. f-1-15

The Slorni Nevada FootlilllB ,

Sin 1'rancNco Chronicl-
e.Kxtensivo

.

, thickly populated and
nourishing districtin Switzerland and
Franco do not , in point of natural fer-
tility

-

of soil , surpass a vast reuiou of
country extending from the northern
boundry of Anmdor county to the
southern limits of Mariposa , and from
the enow bolt to the eastern verge oi
the great valleys. What wore re-
garded by a nomadio mining popula-
tion n quarter of a century ago aa
barren and utterly worthless hillsides
are now in numoroua instances dotted
with pleasant and prosperous homoa.
Early gold hunters , who left that re-
gion

-
when the first sign of exhaustion

of the placer mines began to appear ,
would bo surprised to find numerous
localities , then supposed to bo utterly
barren traces , habitable only by
grasshoppers , jay birds and Digger
Indiana , now brought under n fair
state of cultivation , and , instead of
being abandoned to chnp.irral and
other worthless nhrubbory , now co-
veredwith

¬

.grapovincs , or annually
yielding fair cropu of cereals.

Uoforo the ultor abandonment of
placer mining , sutliciont in the way of
fruit growing had boon attempted to
show very satisfactorily what was pos-
sible

-
of achievement in th.it direction ;

and oven then , when the jingling of
bella heralded the approach of prairie
schooners with loada of provisions
from tide water to mining camps , the
fact was demonstrated that coed crops
of barley could bo obtained from the
dry hills poorly tilled. Whore the
people uro now uolely engaged in asm-cultural and horticultural. pnrsuita ,
the change of occupation from miningto other production waa probably not
BO much from choice as necessity , andthe great improvement made in many
localities by the alleged forced chanuo-
of occupation by the inhabitants who
remained after mining coosod to pay.
isofiUoJf sufliciont proof of farming

nnd fruit growing "possibilities of n

vast region of country , the develop-
ment of which ''natural causes have
long held in abeyance. The little
farms , gardens and orchards that have
nprung up where mining villigcs have
gone to decay , and where no vestige
of the early excitement consequent
upon the feverish search for gold re-

mains
-

teach a quiet and instructive
lesson that the first occupation o-

fmantho cultivation of the soilin
certainly far preferable , and better
calculated to insure n prosperous and
happy rural life , than the vandalism
that destroys the land forever in or-

der to obtain what little precious
metal may bo gathered from it in n

month or a year.
While farming nnd fruit growing in

the mountain regions miiy not thus
far have proved so remunerative as in
section less remote- from ready and
profitable markets , yet the fact haa
boon demonstrated that these moun-
tain

¬

lands can ho made productive to-

an almost unlimited extent , and that
the quality of the fruit yield far sur-

passes
¬

in excellence any of the aamo
varieties obtained fre m orchards in
lower altitudes. In Amador , ns also
in Calvoras and Tuolunmo counties ,

there are already many i-xchaidn and
well managed farms ; and encour-
aging

¬

| sigiis in lh Ir material
prosperity is notable in the
fact that the inhabitants of these
counties are year after year giving
more attention to the utilization of
their own cattle ranges. In years
past it ban been the practice of the
owners r.f herds in the valloya to seek
pasture in the mountains at certain
seasons of thu year , but Jiis practice
become lesa common since thu moun-
tain

¬

lands wore surveyed nnd thrown
into market.

What ia wanted to accelerate rural
industry in the Sierra Nevada foot-

hill
¬

region is cheaper transportation.
The resources , in both agriiurlal and
mineral wealth , are too vaht for any-
thing

¬

like accurate computation. They
will prove sufliciont to occupy hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands , if not millions , of
people profitably for a time without
limit , but this promising field of
boundless wealth must bo reached by
other means than ox teams or mule
pack trains. Neither will it moot the
requirements of sound , healthy devol-

opemont
-

to construct railroads forever
to remain under the control of grasp-
ing

¬

jayhawkora and nvoriuioua cormo-
rants

¬

, who will bo content with noth-
ing

¬

lesa than the total value of the
product of labor for removing it to the
nearest or most available market.
What is really wanted js ono or more
nurrow-gimgo railroads traversing the
region described north and south , with
ono or moro outlets to tide water
where the greatest convenience may
suggest or require. With such moans
of transportation , honesty managed
in the true interests oi economy and
promotivo of healthful progress , the
foothill rcuion of the Sierra Nevada
would not only soon inaugurate a now
era in our home industry , enlarge
trade and greatly enrich thu state , but
would annually pour great wealth in-

to
¬

the commercial centers of the
whole country.-

Phyalcul

.

Suttorlng.-
No

.

ono can , except by per-
sonal

¬

( xperiencu , the anguish of mind
and body endured by sufferers from
dyspepsia , indigestion , constipation ,

and other diseases of the stomach.B-

UIIDOOK
.

BLOOD HITTEHH are a posi-
tive

¬

cure for this direst of all diseases.
Price 1.00 , trial 10 cents.

iwood-

A Wugglah Hocknmn.-
gt.Ixmli

.

Itcpuhllcaii. , :

A man stopped up to onuof the hack-
man uttho Union dopotjyostorday , and
wanted to know where ho could pro-
cure

¬

a bottle of whisky. "Jump
right in , sir , jump right in , and I will
take you take you whore you will got
thu lineal kind of whisky very cheap. "
The unsuspecting individual in re-
spence to the invitation jumped into
the hack , and was being driven down
the street at lightning speed before ho
had time to collect his thoughts.
The mercenary hackman drove out on
Grand uvonuo , and north on that
thoroughfare until ho reached Wash-
ington

¬

avomio , when ho turned oust ,

and directing his course towards the
river , finally halted in front of a sa-

loon
¬

on Sixtn street. Here ho jump-
ed from his box and opened the door
of his coach , when the stranger asked
him why the "mischief" ho had taken
} im so far-

."Well
.

, " retorted the hackman ,
"you wanted mo to take you out to
gut n good bottle of whisky , and you
can't got that every where , "

Seeing it was useless to parley with
the hackinah the stranger niocurud-
fho whisky and asked to bo taken b.ick-
to the train ,

The huokniiiu said hu had other en-

gagements
¬

, and coiUdn't atl'urd to do-

it nlcss ho received u dollar for his
troubleAs the stranger imagined it
was fivu or six miles to tlie depot , he
paid the dollar and said : "Well ,
then go uhoad. I presume-1 must
stand it " In about four minutes , to
the man's astonishment , the hack
halted in front of the depot, lie
couldn't understand how it took him
such a long time to roach the whisky
show , and only a few brief min-
utes

¬

to; return. But that didn't
altar the case any , as the hackman
had the dollar , while the stranger had
nothing to show for his trouble but a
little experience and a bottle of
whisky.-

Wm.

.

. McCartney , 88 Moyd atri-ct , Huf-
fnlo

-
, N. Y. , full and uiiraiiu-d Ilia ankle.

Hiii employer , 11. Aiulernon. HI Main
tttiuct , procured onniu Tluuiuut' Kuloctrio
Oil , mm ha xnyn Unit a fnw apjilicatiuiiM

him tn go to wet I : an usual.
Iweod-

FUKK OK COST.-

Dit.

.

. KINII'H Niw: DISI-OVKHY for
Consumption , Coughs and Cold*
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the alllictod. If you Imvo u bud
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all moans give this
wonderful remedy u trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
afford to lot this opportunity pass.
Wo could not all'ord , and would not
give this remedy away unless wo
know it would accomplish wlint wo
claim for it , Thousands of hopeless
cusi'8 have already boon completely
cured by it. There U no medicine in
the world that will euro ono half the
cases that Du. KiNu'HNKwDitiuovjiitr
will cur< . For sale by

0)) JSH A MuMAiiojf , Omaha.

Iu Hosts of Fnmillo *
llostctt jr's Stomach liltttra I * na much
AH a lioimcholil ni-crsullj ni miffar or coffou. Thi-

rfiwon ol thin In that > C.IH ol experience tnvi
pro * oil It to bo pcrfuct } nllfttla In tlioto CAICH o-

rtncrircncy where a prompt ami convenient rcm-
cily li ilcm.imlccl. C'onsHintlnn. liver ( .oinplMn-
tilnr cpttlnt ImllKCKtloii and other trouble ) nr-

ovcpoinoiiy It.
For sale hyull DrttjrtrlntJ nnd Dealcru , to when

apply for He tetter's Alinanaa lor J88i.!

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Last
No Ono Nona RaffBr !

Asurocuro for Illlnd , Illecilliitf , Itching am-
Ulc (.rated Piles haa boi li dlarovercil by Dr. Wll
Ham , (an Indian remedy , called Dr. Wllllam'i
Indian Ointment. A flmlo hex hvt cured th-
worHtchronlc caaej ot J5or 30 } >ars standing. N'c
ono need under live rnlimtci alter applying thlt
wonderful noothlnK meillclnn. Lotions , Inhtni
merits and iltctuarlix do moro harm than good
William's Olnttnetit abtorlM the tumors , alUjf
the Intense itching , (tuitlciiloaly at night aftci-
Kcttlntf uarm In bed , ) acUon apotiltlco , KVCH! In-

utant and palnlcm relief , ami Inpropared only foi-
PIlcH. . Itching of the prlt toparta , and for noth-
tne else.

Head what the lion J. Jl Cclllnberry of Clove-
anil about Dr. William's Indian I'lle Olnt-

mcnt : I hao mod scores of Piles cures , and I-
Iadords mo p cosuro to say that I have never found
anything which gave such Immediate and perma-
nent relict M Dr. William's Indian Ointment

For ealo by all drulsto or mailed oa receipt ol-

prlco , il.OO.
HENRY & CO. , Prop'n.,

CLIVIklND , OHIO.
For nlo by 0. F Goodma-

n.WAE

.

IN PASSENGER RATES !

HOUBIK nilOS. , Urokers In all Ilallroad
Tickets , Oinaba , Neb. , offer Tickets to the East.
until further notice , at the following unhoaril o !

Low lUtes :
1st class , 2il class.-

20.KNEW YORK , ( ) ,
BOSTON , 20.09 ,
PIIILADKLrillA , 26.00 , 2300.
WASHINGTON , 22.00 , 20.0H ,

For particulars , write or no direct to 'IIOBBIEI-
inOS. . . Drafon In Reduced Kate Railroad and
Steamship Tickets , b09 Tenth St. , Omaha Neb-

.Hemcmbcr
.

thu placu Three Doora North ol
Union Pacific llatlroad Di-pot , East do otTcnth-
Street. . f

Omaha Auinist 1. 1281

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
nnd wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful 11 air most use
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hair crow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
Rtrong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in-
nny desired position. Eodu-
tiful

-
, healthy Hair is the sure

result of using Kathuiron ,

1880. SHORT IJHE. 1880

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe Koecil Bluffs

U) Till ONLI

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHKKA8T

Prom Omaha and the West.H-

ochkngool

.

cara between Ouiiha nnd fti. oout-
tud

-

hilt onu between OMAHA and
NEW YOHK_

Daily PassengerTrainiUUC-
UIKQ ALL

KA8TKUN AND WKSTKHN CITIK3 wlOi I.K.S'
OIIAKQKS nnd IN ADVANCE ol ALU

OTHER UKTJ.-

Thlo

.

mtlrs line h oqnlppiid 1tli Pulluuu'I-
'uliuo lilt.-i.ln ,' Caru , 1'alaco Ua > Coaches , Millar'
Safety I'l.illonr and

'
Coupler , and the celebrati'i

tlwt jour ticket ntuin VIA nAKSA
CITY , St. JOarTIl It COUNCIL BLOFiS Kat
road , vli St. Josi-pli and Kt. Louis-

.llcki
.

tn !nr t lo t nil couwn etntloni In th-
Vc t. J. K. BAUNAUU.-

A'
.

C. , Cliu. Suiit. , Bt. Jo ci h , Mo-
Urn. . | 'UM. nd Ticket Aft , Bt. Joseph , Mo.-

ANDT
.

ItOKUKN , Ticket AK nt ,
10CO Karnliam ttrrct.-

A
.

U DUKABP Qoniral Aitciit ,
OUAHA. N-

KKENNEDY'S
_

EAST - 1NDI4f-

c
O ' d

4 $ D-
Ot1 =

i

tf
_

>lli :
i is

BT 1 rp
JHi itI-

LEE & CO , .
5olo Manut'acturera. OMAHA

CRAIG'SllTY' GREEN HOUSE
It nowo | cn to the public with a full * upi'l ) o

Cut Flowers and Plants
Kor Hale. We lllio| n'' J to imvo thu i u,1 II

call auil we ui ,

Douquota or Any Floral Doulgn Mndi-
to Order

ON THE 8I1011TKST NOT1CK-

.Citi

.

Grtn Hou r , 8. W. Cor J7th nd Wc-
litir , one block from 16th utrix't cm. Nuncry-
3d utrwt , oppotltu Foil , JK . V , Uralf , Kloru-
nd LanJ capc U rUncr. Kcliiflm ,

A , G , TROUP ,

ATTORNKV - AT F

i jon sutler troin Ij pcp l.i , me
111 UPOt'K' IILOOI ) 1JITTKUH-

II jou are aniktcd with llilion'ncp" , uoI-

II'IUKH'K IILOOI ) IIITTKHS-

II jotinro prostrated witli Kick Huivl.vno , Uk-
onutnocK 111,001) iimnus-

If your lloudHAru dlsorcloriil , regulate them ultl-
UUHDOCK IJNuOl ) JIITTBUS-

If j our llloodlx nipitrc , pnrlly It with
HUUilOUK 111.000 HITTIllS

If > on hnvo IndlKtullon , jou will Mman! nntliloti-
In IIUflDOCK 111.001) II1TTKIIS-

tf > ouixro troubled with Spring Complaints or-

odlcntotlitin with IIUIIDOCK ISLOOI ) lltTTKUS.-

If jour I.It ur Is torpid , rtntore It to hcilth ) a tlor
with IIUIIDOUK 1H.OOI ) imnua-
If

:

your Liter U nITi-cted , wi will find a inrc re
Btoratlveln IIUUDOUK III.OOI ) UITTKHS

If jou rmvnny upoclcfof Hitnior or IMinplc , fill
not to take lUJItDOC'K 111.001) IIITTKIIS

If jou Kite any nymptoniH of Ulccn or Scrofuloui
Sorts , a curatho remedy will l e (omul In-

IIUKUOCK IILOOI ) IHTTKUS

For Imparting strength and vitality totlienjs
tern , nothing ean equal

IIUIIDOCK Iir,0I ) niTTCUS-

.KorNcrtouannd

.

General Debility , tone up the
system > lth IIUIIDOCK 111,001) III1TKKS.
Price , 91.00 poi Dottle ; Trial Bottlet 10 Cts

FOSTER MILBURN.&Go Props, . , , ,

BUFFALO , N; Y.
Sold ot wholesale by Inn & McMalion and C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. Jo 27 eodme-

Tnls great jpcctflc curea that most loathsomecll-
m'.isuSYPHILIS
'Whether in its Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary StageK-
cinot

-

en nil traces of ercury Irom the i-

teni
) * -

, Cnrcfl Hcrofula , Olii Sorc , Ithcnnm-
tlsin

-

, Kcrcnm , Cuuirrli or any
IIIooil UlHiu.su.

Cares "When Hot Springs Fail !

Maltirn , Ark. , May S , 1S81-
v'o hate ainoii In our town wlio lited at Hot

Springs and were Dually cured with H. S. S-

.ilcCASiwos'
.

& MUHRV.

Memphis , Menn. , May 12 , 1SS1-
We hate old 1-jati hot les of U. S. S. Inn J tar

It has L'ivcn unttcraal 8 tlsf tloii. Fair niinued
physicians now recommend It no a - poslthes-
pecific. . S MA.NHKIH.U JtCo-

.l.ouistllle

.

, KtMa, > 13. 1SS1.-
S.

.
. S. S. h.-w Kiti-n bvttir satl faction than atij

medicine 1 hactcr sold J. A. PLIXNKK.

Dcutci.Col. Hay" , 1S8-
1Ktcry purchu er i peaks In thu hlKhent tirim-

of S. 8. S. L. Mclssetor.-

Klch

.

, ond. Va. . May 11,1881-
.ou

.
can refer anybody to us In regard to the

merits of S. S. S. I'olk , Miller & Co-

.'fa

.

a netcr known S. S. S. to fall to euro u ease
Sjphllls , when properly taken

II. L. Dcnnard.-
Cf

. 1

Kll Warren. perry , Oa.
The oboto signers arcuciitlciiinii of hlt'h stand-

A
-

?. II COL.QUI1T ,
Ciuternor olOeork'tx-

IK YOU WISH WB W LhTAKKY'lUllSE CA-

TO HE PAH ) FOIl WIIKN CUUKD.
Write for particulars and copy of llttlt

book 'McHmu-e to the Unfertunate.1-
'81.OOO Rnward will bo paid to any

chemist who will Dnd , on an-iltils 100 hottlet-
S S. S. , one particle of Mercury lodUo I'otai
slum or any Mineral substance-

.8WHT
.

SPECIFIC CO. ITojn.
Atlanta , Oa-

.I'rlco
.

of regular HZO! reduced to $1 75 per i nt
tie Small ' ? , boklln half the ciuantlty , price
? 100.

Sold b> KENNAHD & CO. ,
and Druggists Generally

S T. JACKSON FLANiLB
A( Graduate Jiom the I'nlu-relty ol I'cnimjl-

urila at Philadelphia ol the
Cl.-vw of 18ID. )

TvndirH hl proletiHlonal ncrvlivHtotlio citizen'-
of Onmlm ui j nil otlieri needing the Kainv , pro-

dlcatlnif hla claim therefor from JO ) car ' ex-

IHrlnin1 , Hlvtfi'ii jo-ir * o ( uhlch time ho xpeiit I-
nrouth Amcrlia , from which country ho hua jiul-
returiud , tuliilnz whl t In the protliiccN many
rcnu-dlrn for dlneaxea ronmion to thli
country from thu natlun of the mne.

The Doctor niakt-H a epeclalt } of nil Chronli-
DIxciHeH , particular ! ! } those of fumalcu. lie ma)
kt found at tils rooniu at thu Plantcra Hout-u
cnriur cf Hoil uaiul Slxtctnth Si reels.

codlu *

The Great English Remedy
Vevcr faIN to rme
VervouDebllitj . VI-

Uil Kthauation , Kniin
dons , Kcmlnal Woa-

kIHOOD

-

, and all the
i-ni-i.it of youth-

ful folhcH mid cxci3-
HH. . It Mops pcrma-
nrntly all ucakcnln *
involuntary loan Hand
ilrilns iiiHjii thu >)
( OKI , tlu'lnevltab'c re-
suit of thcoocMlprac-

tin1
> 1 > (

*, whith ureoilestruell oto mind nd bodj
and tnaVo life inlncruhle , often leading to Intanl-
ty

-

and death It n'ren thcnii the Nenes.Hraln ,

(momor ) ( Illood , MuMclM , l > lje( tl > e and liepr-
oiluctluwiiB) , It ri'btorca to all the oruanlc
functions their former Uijor and Utalltj , nm-

Inp life chovrfill and t-n Jo > able Prlce , J3 a

bottle , or four time's tr.c cjuamlty $10 , bent b-
yipri' i , nt-urn Item otncr > atlon , to any addrcmt
on reirlpt of price. No , C. O. I . unit , except
on receipt of $1 aa u u r iitf o. Lctter > re-

ruestln |; nnanum uiuet incloae utainp-

.Dr.

.

. Mintie'a Dandelion Pills
Arc the bi'vt ami i'ln'-iH'ht) dji.pt pula nnd hllljoue-
curu In the nurkit. field b) .ill ilru.UU , 1'rlt-i
60 cenU ,

IH.) MlSTIt.'M KlU.Mtf llKMFUr , flCniKTIll M ,

Curtail Und of Kldnv ) an l bladder comidalnte.-
go

.

-orrlu'ii , Klert at d Icncorrcrx for tale j all
daui'i : U il a battle-

.r.MJUSII
.

MFIHCAL INSTITt'TK.-
71h

.
Olhe St , tit. I oiu * . M-

aQUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE *

TRADE MARK ,1' 0rtatTRADK MARK
Kngllah rem-
cdy.

-

. Anuii.-
filllut

.

; cure
for Hemlna-
lWuaknemi ,
bpernutor-
rhea , linpot-
eticy

-

, and all

BIFORETARINQ. iuen AFTER TAKINO ,
Self-Abuiw ; ai IX M ol Memory , Universal I

tude
l-

, 1'aln In the Hack , Dlmntaj of VUloti , Pro
uiatura Old Ago , and many othXr nUeme * that
lead to Inunlty or Consumption and a i'rtuiA-
turotirato.-

tff'Kull
.
p&rtIcuUr In our pamohlet , which

vie ilralre to tend free Irmall to ,

tSTfbt Specific Medicine U told by all dniiiUU-
t

;

| 1 |HT jwckagf , or BpAckiju * for ti , or U-

1be rent fnx) by mill on rcc. ptof the money , b)
MMruMiut : TIlKQItA JKDICINKCO. ,

Iliiflalo. N , V-

or (*li by C , r" Ooodr cctme-cod

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. PROPHiKTOliS-
J.ARLINQrON , . a. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. 8. STELLINIU8 , Mllford , Neb-

.Otccola

.

WOODS HOUSE , W. P.ELLIS , , Neb-

.Stromiburg
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , , Ne. ,

HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL , Loulivllle
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK.-

J.

. Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , . O. MEAD , , Nob-

NobrruknGRANn CENTRAL ? . SEYMOUR , City , Neb-
WecplnRWnter.NebMISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSt A. C. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , O. W. MAYFIELD , , Neb
HAMMOND HOUSE , JOHN HAMMOND.-

E.

. Columbia , Neb ,

ENO HOUSE , . L. ENO , Errmont , Neb ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LCVELL , Atklnion , Neb.
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. GRUDD , Guide Recd , Neb-

.Crciton
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , 8WAN & BECKER , , la.
JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS & DRO , , Red Onk , la ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. CALPH , Extra , In-

.Atlantic

.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , C. M. REYNOLDS , , la ,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , S. BURGESS , Ncola , la-

.Harlan

.

CITY HOTEL , 01 B WILLIAMS , , la ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. CUMMINGS , Corning , In.
NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVERY , Stanton , Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , Vlllliea , la.
PARK HOUSE , W. J. QARVIN , Corning , la-

.Malvcrn
.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la ,

MERCHANTS' HOTEL , W. I. BOULWARE , Pacific Junction , la-

.ldn

.
DALL HOUSE , H H , PERRY , ( Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , B , F. STEARNS , , la

. o.
1213 Farnhsm St. . Omaha ,

H M. & M. PEAVY

T-
HECLOTHIERS !

1309 Farnham Street.Jan20-

cod.mc6m

.

WHODESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DKALKIl N

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Oinaha Neb. , . , .

ROGERS
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only and lonal plate that

original firm o( . .

I3 slvl R for "'
H o g o r B Broa.

ahuico a ninglo
All ou1 Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon a

Knives plated triple thickness

with the greatest
plate only on

of care. Kacli

the sue tin

w

lot being huitg-

on a scale while hero expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure a full de-

posit

making a single

of silver
plated Spoon

them.
wear as long na-

it

We would call
triple plated

o.spocial atten-

tion

¬

ono-

.Orient

.to our sec-

Rival. - Tlono-

d.A.

.
All Orders In the Went should be Addressed to

. B. HUBERMANN ,

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , . . . . N-

EB.SAUSAGES
.

!

Practical Sausage Manufacturer ,

ORDERS OF ALL KINDS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR ALL

VARIETIES OF SAUSAGE-
S.Fjmily

.

orders attended to with despatch , and every-
thing

¬

promised satisfactory. I invite a call at-

No. . 210 South Tenth Street.'P-

OWER

.

AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HALLADAYWIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND. SCHOOL BELLS

A , L , SRANG , 205 Farnham St , , Omaha


